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•*« to* Counts fob it wax » 

"Wl TOO. IUTBS OKB HI X wo BO, 

«tw FOB top nun 10 Him. 

ro* xwcr^au-ro^^B. o> u» 
Lamia on—bl Appy f T. W. Partar. 

AjwIh, (taaaom. BnBBaa ntiaad Bate 
arm lag awry waah. 

at tfca Bakary. 
Hava you aaaa Bvaaioitoa'a Hal aad 

Btaad Loop*? 
Aa^sataoa waatppao bay tfca bat 

Bmd Bya oa Ml Day Data wtl aal oa T. 
*■ rtnm, BtSaaad, H. CIt 

y»*»**A.BBai1oia»oa, bar* yoa avm 
VIM war 

_at tfca Bakary, * 

^MbahafBmaa aad Toflat Boas at fcv- 

at Kvartnytonyr core 

,!»«.*> Oniop Bata pat arrival at 

Doax Oolht DoBa, you )aat oapkt to 
” 

at tfca Bakary. 
Saw Uaaot Hal aad Staad Lamp )—* arntyd at Kvattapaa’t.‘ 

•REEZV BREVITIES. 
Beat cotton 8 1.1#. 
Band the new advert lawn aot of 

UeLaiirin & Shaw’s. 
iW C. W. Began and Kanny 

went to Charlotte Sunday night. 
Mr. JL D. Phillips cam# bom# 

trout Albion, Fla., Monday morn. 

togi-HB will return naxt waak. 
ilk. WTJf. Badfearn, of tha 

oawa, fe amoBg tba 

Mr*. r. Wbftfleid and 
daughter, Miae Tallin latum- 
ad to their bomahi UotfroeThure. 
day avaniag. 

Springe 8eminary Monday. 
tire. A. M. Ban and Miae Mar- 

gam* Ball, of Mockaville, N. C., 
arrived Tuesday morning to 
ejpabd abaaa tlma with Mra. M. 
il John. 
'■ Mfea Eanaa McKinnon wQl 
open public school at Pius 
Orov* ehool house, Spring Bill 
township, naxt Monday, Not 
▼ember tod. 

Mfea Nannie Blue returned 
Friday night from aYfeittoher 
two sisters, Meedamea McCollum 
and rate, who tiva near BowMad, 
Bobtaoa county. 

Mfea Garris McEndwrn, of 
Lumbar Bridge, who fame baaa- 
vlaitingth# faaeGy of hepr wrote, 
Mr. XL MeN. Lytch, returned 
>om* Friday morning. 

MW Mtmfe IlyNaOl returnad 
tQ bar horns fa Bad Springs Fri. 
day ,aeonring after viattii* tor 
several days at the home of Bar. 
N. Me. N. Smith. 

Wwwfll not attempt to print a 
Bet of the ▼faiton on onr ftreeta 
tMe week, Thar* were a good 
maayof Tnt SxouMoa’e wann- 
eet firfaode ba»e, a laige number 
of whom salad to eee an We 
at* always glad to bare them 
Tied aawnile b> the dtr. 

The rpgtetratloc la Scotland 
waa good; tar better 

aotfaipated by a 
We wfll aot glee 

bypreeincta, bat bn 
»1,106 who ipgbtot-; 

ed. There waa osdr one negro In 
the whole poonty who registered. 

Mias Meade OoWe haa been ee- 

M^randhaaNK 
signed bar poqttton aa taaahar io 
ttetaaMMIe graded aohool 
l» aaeeptthle ooa MJaa Coble It 
Wal known b| Laarfcbnrg aad 
needs ao oowaent from pa She 
baa aeqabad da enviable rapota- 
ttopaea teaaber of rant ability, p&Twfl ba a rateable addition 
)o the aebool beta, 

V 
,t 
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8** notice o! Bherifl MeLaurin'a 
appointment* la today’* paper. 
Thie i* bis hut call lor tax**. 

We return thank* to Ur. D. C. 
Ly teh (or a alee lot ol eweet po- 
tatoes There ware five in th* 
lot that weighs 10 pound*, on* 
ol which weighed about 5ft 
pound*. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Dunlop, of 
Aneonvflle, N. C.. are spending 
a lew dsye here this week. They 
hare a great number ol friend* 
in this taction, Dr. Dunlap har- 
ing practiced medicine here in 
th* year 1698. 

Among those who are attend- 
ing th* btate lair this week, we 
noted th* following: Mr. W. L 
Mason, and daughter. Mis* 
Georgia, Messrs. J. T. Bostick, 
Shelton Monroe, T. C., G. T., 
and H. L. Everett, and Malcomb 
WhltSiald- 

This weak we at* mafflng 
statement* to our cobeeribera 
living outside the county, and 
hops they will not set the little 
■otter aside with the intention 
at attending to it at some future 
time. Right now while your at- 
tention ie directed to It is the 
proper thus; yon will forget it 0 
you put it ofl. 

We are requested to eay that 
a meeting will be held in Field’s 
HaR, Lew rln burg, on Saturday, 
November 8, at lOo’dock. a. m.. 
and that all the eitiaene who are 
interested in tobacco raising in 
Boottand county are urgently re- 

quested to be present. We earn- 

estly hope that this meeting wtt 
be largely attended. This step, 
tf proper^ carried out,'means 
moth for our farmer friends, 
which, of comes, will benefit our 
town and county. 

Judge W. B. O'B. Robinson, 
who held court in Monroe Inst 
week, commenced an important 
damage suit on Wed need ay or 

Thursday, anpaatfog to Saleh In 
time to start Scotland oounty 
court Monday, but the ease coo- 
earned mot* time then was aott- 
ojpfcfod, and of coarse be wag 
fiftfittnnlM hn naannlm hLmmammi|ll ninSiYmS 
yesterday morning and apart 
convened at 9 o’clock. 

B you know a nun or woman 
in Scotland county who will boy 
your goods, write Kim or bar a 

latter; If you know tan paraooa 
write them lattera; V yon know 
100 write than lattera. 11 you 
don't know this many and Scot- 
land county people should be 
burin* your goods you had bet- 
ter adra-tiee in Tan Enatm 
and tod out who they are. II 
yon know 100,600, or even 1000 
who will boy your goods, it is 
cheaper to adrsrttaa isTnEx- 
ouxoi than to write letters ■ 

and much batter. 
4fr. Water H 

home Monday 
Webb School, 

tfOU-1 
Real I 

Mi) ! «■<■■ ml 

According to appointment 
MaJ. H. A. London ■drtrsssed a 
good crowd of Scotland’* eUi- 
aana In tha naw court house 
Tuesday. We have heard noth- 
ing bat complimentary reports 
of him and hie addraea Ha woa 

many frieoda on our atreeta and 
hie visit would have banadtted 
the causa even if be had not 
spoken at aJL 

But the speech: it waa temper- 
ate, thoughtful, straight to the 
point, delivered in a quiet, eelf- 
poaeeaaed style which bald tha 
undivided attention of hia 
crowd. One of its marked feat- 
ures was the absence bom Hof 
the old nigger cry, of which the 
state is so tired. Nothing in H 
hinted at abuse Issues, not 
men, ware hia subfeet. He is a 
■tee, conservative man, who on- 
daratandsthe aofeooa of go veto- 
■ant, whose service to hia state 
has bean able and naasMah, and 
in whom we shall have a senator 
certain to represent us well Ws 
aiwglad that became and only 
regret that every cittern of the 
county ooold not have made ktt 
acquaintance. 

We copy the loiloWisg from the 
Dmleoa (Teoc) Herald: 

Walter Bandy and UteLanm 
Cox were united far marriage yee- 
terday afternoon at 230 o’ckwk 
at the prrmfi of the PMt 
Methodlet Church, Bev. Mr. Mar. 
ray ofMeHag Omtj the Ire- 
mediate relative of the eoo. 

happy ooaple departed lor 
their future home at Doran t, 
L T. 

The bride b an attrnaMre 
jroung lady of adteirahla tralte 
of character and a lie intiter of 
Bar. T. 4. Cox, paator of the 
Evangelical Church, of *r—ti 
Oty. Mo^ and a tester of Mm 
Wilson, wile of T. 5. Wftaoo, 
chief diepatafaer for the Katp, & 
K, and af a 2 Con, ateo of thfc 
e**y- • 

« 

Abouteyear ago Mlaa Goat name 
to Daalaon and lor several wedb 
waa Mia guaat of Mm WBaoo, 
106 Qaady street. Ataabdal 
entertainment the young ~1ady 
met Mr. Bandy. It waa a earn 
of love at first eight. Two weeks 

Mr. Bandy wall to da and 

PfOtetoaat young 
of Domnt, L T., and 
id In the dry goods _ 

He formally Head bare. Both 
Mr. and Mm Bundy «• writ 
known hDnhoa nad ape vary 
popular aaeoag a wideefnfie of 
Meade. 

Hot trind* winbe glad to 
barn that tba eoodtttoe of lira. 
J. D. Maaon who hat bath abk 
for aavaral day* la muoh Im- 
proved. 

Hr. aad Mm. Tom Haatj, of 
Hasty Station, warn hara laat 
Thoraday. 

Bar. J. A.lfaaoa want to Ham- 
let, laat Wed—day on baton—. 

Cotton taeafpta hara ara faBbg 
oB woaderfaSy within "the laat 
tow days- 

Mr. Loeao WBMaaa, df MeCall, 
waa a rltotor In town laat 
Thoraday. 

Seraral from hara ritfamlad 
the Walter L, Mala ifwwi at 
BaanattarfDa laat Nd^. 

Mra. Arch Odom mid Mlae 

mindful of the tutor* dto of 
the county. 

TheF. M. 8.—tha IN, Pm 
foeeooe—held tbair monthly 
mmtitg lout Batumi ay. Four 
aaw mam bare vara received. The 
timtiegi ere bald <m fib* 4th 
fl^aiday at 8 p. m. At tba 
aacft mating than viB ba a 

Thaakqgtviug aarrloa. 
Btaeanulaat wrote death baa 

aotund our born usd takan tha 
telnet flower—Katie Bads. 

Mr. A. D. Conner coatinaaa 
quite iudiapoasd. 

The Christski Endeavor World 
(Boston) recently coataJaad tba 
beat critic lam on BiwbopPottara 
uttitoda on tba drink question 
that we're raod. TbeKewVoioe 
of Oct. 88 mproduoas this 

Mrs. BUas Laa baajuat return- 
ed a vWt to Bockfagbiuu. 

Rev. Loch. MaLanrfa, of Oua- 
barisad county, in vMliag his 
puraote at MrTsll Hla many 
Meads see glad to aushiis. 

McOsO eoatlnnas to grow—the 
noise of tbs aa# sadhsiumr is 
aonatantiy hurt. Bom of tbs 
buildings an indeed haadsom 
notably, that occupied by Mr. 
Laden Williams. 

BUST PROOF OATS 
AND SEED RYE. 

A big lot of took 
just arrived at.. 

0.C. MCNEILL 
^ -v-_ 

— * = 

Bargains! Bargains! 
| COLD WEATHER 13 COWING I 

.LIT Ul UIOHD TOC OF | 
YOUE FALL AHD WINTER HEAVY GOODS, j 
Listen to what we have to enjr below, oonsidar, oome mail 
be convinced:• 

_ 

Dm Goods. JAW TOW | 

^Shoe*. 
s-Kssssas 

We call special attention to oar line of Shirts, 
_Underwear, Umbrellas, Counterpanes, etc. 

*EST GOODS FOB LEAST HSHET 

The people of Lenrintravg and sumwadfau 
era aware o< tide foot. It Is oorraooed s*dwe 
hold it, too. 

IMm at This! 
Our large stock of Drees Goode, Triunakgs,_ 8hoee, Efcc., is complete and our price* era ae low a* can , be found any where 

—qua stock op— 

GENTS’ RNNISHINS GOODS 
is up-to-date is erera respect. Byou want anicsBat. 

a pair of Shoes that wflf at you or a ahirt that will 
you, don’t fall to Tiett our store, 

Come to see us and buy aB of your Goode together. 

i 
,,. s$ 

NOTICE. 
All pm *n hmtor artttad tfuft I wll U •* tb» lot 

lpwtnff pteow «t tht falowii Am far H» p—pu— of 
colteetlng (nM du®, namoly: 


